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THIRD CHAUTAUQUA PLEASES 
PATRONS; FINE PROGRAM,
Ticket Sato Indicates That People o f 
This Community Look Upon In­
stitution as Permanent.
The third annual ehautauqua under 
the direction o f  the Coit-Alber Com­
pany opened Monday and, closes with 
the evening performance this even-
When President McMichael o f the 
local association announced that the 
guarantee had been exceeded by about 
$6fr there was, loud, applause. This 
is especially encouraging when we 
hear o f financial loss to the backers 
o f such an institution in  some o f our 
neighboring towns.
The program is well balanced and 
especially strong in music and enter­
tainment numbers. The Junior Chau­
tauqua branch is under the able di­
rection o f Miss Id a 1 Belle Downey, 
This is a new feature and one that 
has attracted considerable attention,
Monday evening pictures o f loea 
people were displayed on canvas, the 
“ snaps”  being taken by the photog­
rapher as patrons were entering and 
leaving the big tent, .
, closing number, Leonid Sama 
loir and assisting artists, is said by 
competent critics to be the strongest 
number ever offered on a five day 
ehautauqua program.. These artists 
are known in the grand opera world 
and it  will be a treat to hear, one 
whose voice is favorably compared 
with that of. Caruso. -■
DR. SMITH'S DEATH,
Dr. R, W, Smith, prominent Spring 
Valley physician, who met an un­
timely death last Friday near New­
ark when he stepped fr6m his moving 
automobile and tell to the paved read- 
way causing almost instant death, 
was buried, Tuesday afternoon and 
1000 friends and neighbors gathered 
to pay their last respect. He was a 
member o f  the I. Q» O. F. 'and Junior 
Order and also a member o f  the 
Greene County » Medical Society. 
While Dr. Smith was not known here 
except through his son, George, who 
has attended college.
AUDITOR COMPLETES-JUNE 
T A X  SETTLEMENT,.
W . C .T . U.
The annual meeting o f  the W. C. T. 
U. was held on the 17th. The elec­
tion o f  officers resulted in the reten­
tion' o f  Miss Henderson for  president, 
Mrs. Barber for vice president, Mrs. 
Jurkat, recording secretary and Miss 
Murdock for  corresponding secretary.
'* Mrs, T . J. Hastings after a long and 
faithful service as treasurer laid 
down the office and Mrs. Oscar Smith 
-was chosen to fill it. The literature 
and flower mission superintendents,
- as usual, reported the largest amount 
o f  work done during the year. Dele­
gates were appointed for  the county 
convention the 15th o f  September.
. The feeling seemed to prevail that 
, the coining year, must be Better than 
the past. It was also agreed upon 
that an invitation should be extended 
to those women who are standing 
aloof because they do not see what 
the W . C. T. U. is  doing that they 
come and see what it  "is doing and 
. lend a  helping hand. The fact that 
a  woman is  not a  member does not 
relieve- her of, responsibility fo r  work 
thiat should he done.
"  „ v , ' •- , J|<
OSBORN POSTOFFICE OFFI­
CIAL FACES SERIOUS CHARGE.
Assistant Postmaster George JR. 
Carver, Jr., is charged with rifling 
the mails. Letters containing money 
have been disappearing since last 
February according to the inspectors. 
Inspectors set about to  find the 
trouble. Monday marked money was 
sent through the mail. Inspectors 
follow ed the mail on the train and 
into the postoffice. The Medway 
letter had $15 in marked money. - In­
spectors claim that young Garver had 
$11 o f  this money on his person when 
they searched him. He has always 
borne a good reputation and is 22 
years o f  age and married.
among the various funds as follows; 
County fund, $23,101.86; Infirmary, 
$6045.35} Children’s Home, $4965.82} 
Bridge fund, - $4102.20} Tuberculosis 
hospital, $863.82} Soldier’s  relief, 
$1079-54} Interest and Sinking, $20,- 
511; Election, $863.32; county road* 
County ditch, $107.95; Blind relief, 
$1943.15; Judicial, $3130.62; Library, 
$1511.33; Workhouse, $1079.52; Ju­
venile Court, $1943.15; Sheep fund, 
$87.41.
Xenia. City’s share o f the taxes col 
lected is $23,749.06. Other munici­
palities receive the following sums: 
Fairfield, $205.65; Osborn, $2546,53; 
Cedarvillfe, $2771.98; Bowersville, 
$594.65; Clifton, 43.77; Yellow 
Springs, $1635.12; Jamestown,. $2,~ 
229.24; Spring Valley,. $805.46; Bell- 
brook, $369.79. From sundries, such 
$3454.48; road improvment, $1493.15; 
as-sprinkling and paving accessments 
Xenia City receives $1132.78.
The $92,156.76 from , the tax collec­
tion, is apportioned as follow s among 
the school districts.
Bath township S. D. $4764.50; Os- 
torn, $2765.38; Beavercreek S. D., 
$7004.20; Beavercreek Special ° $377.- 
86; Caesarcreek township, $2878.82; 
Liberty township, Clinton county S. 
D., $252.02; Mt. Pleasant, Clinton 
county, S. D. $52.41; Cedarville town­
ship, $7572,01; Selma Special, $1017,- 
30; Jefferson township, $4781.87; Jas­
per township, Fayette county S. B ., 
$55,84; Miami township, $1222.18; 
Clifton village, $1722.79; Yellow 
Springs, $2844.95; New1 Jasper, 
-^06,655 Ross
^ercrOek',- $2,804.71;" Jamestown, 
$2456.41; -Spring Valley towpship, 
$4?lff,62; Sugarcreek township, 
$4355.24; Wayne township, Warren 
county S. D., $114; Xenia township, 
$5784.7^; Xenia city, $25,975.50.
BUDGET COMMISSION
MEETS VARIOUS OFFICIALS,
LOWER’S TOLEDO 
BAND WILL PLAY
Consists of Forty Pieces and Is 
Ooe of Best io Country— Dog 
'Show Is Anotbar Feature
T HE feature concert band at the Ohio State Fair this year is “ Lower’s Band,”  from Toledo. 
It con«ists o£ forty men, under the 
leadership otf Frederick W. Lower, 
who will handle the baton himself.
The hand has a splendid reputation 
as oxter at the best in Ohio. It was the 
•'hit”  o f the recent Shtine Conclave at 
Buffalo, N. Y., which It attended In 
company With the Zenobia Shrine o f 
Toledo, It is attracting very favor­
able comment' at the present time 
at Toledtf Beach '»/liere it Is draw­
ing thousands. John Baxter, known 
as “ the man fc hind the voice.” 
will he the feature sblolst this year. 
H e ‘ha* hot only a sweet, dear voice, 
but one which can be heard distinctly 
In all the corners o f the State Fair 
grand stand and race track. Con­
certs will be given by this band twice 
dally, every day .of the fair.
Big Dog Show.
Manager Kinnafi has completed ar­
rangements with John Pfeiffer, presi­
dent, add It. J, Miller, vice president, 
o f  the Central Ohio Kennel club, to 
put on a big dog show at the Ohio 
State Fair this year, it will be on a 
par with the greatest dog shows In 
the country and will be given under 
tbe auspices o f the American Kennel 
Club o f New York.
It is the first time In the history 
o f the Ohio State Fair that dogs hAvo 
ever been entered, and. judging from 
tbe entries already received, It will 
be the largest held in Ohio for many 
years. 1 •
H* B, Madden o f Columbus will be 
superintendent In charge, ^Leading 
dog fanciers tmvti all over the country 
have already signified their Intention 
o f entering their prise winners, which 
Will include all classes. Special prises, 
including cash and oupi, will be given 
t*r winners, n* well *a ribbon*. ^ 
r - ' ” -” ■ ■* v. ■ . ■ . * .
County Auditor Faulkner’s ‘office 
has completed the apportionment o f 
the taxeB collected -at the June col­
lection, and settled at the August set­
tlement.
CENTENNIAL i ROGRAM IS 
COMPLETED FOR, GREAT EVENT.
The second great event in the his­
tory o f the village will be that o f  the 
centennial celebration next Wednes­
day and Thursday, the first being the 
foundation o f the historic village ,100 
years ago.
, During these days the old town will 
welcome home her sons and daugh­
ters that have since located in all. 
partB o f  the country. A  general invi­
tation has been extended to all to re­
turn in honor o f  this event and we 
have promises from many.
It  is , expected that merchants; 
manufacturers and all residents, will 
feel the touch o f the decorators’ hand 
and have their places appropriately
' I  prises
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Offers Complete Coarse in Domestic 
Scierifee—Miss Taylor of Kansas 
the Teacher.IB
cigarette and inheritance tax, a td  in ; born , and'reared here, will preach the 
addition the county received $7456 ^centennial sermon in the opera house 
from the state common school fund, Ut 7 :30 .p .m . . .
which amount was distributed among J <*;Qn ' Wednesday evening a . concert 
the various, school districts. w ill be given in the opera house when
. The county received a total o f '$76,- Pnfif; John Orr Stewart o f the Penn- 
733,77. in the distribution, dividend dylvania Normal school will render
a  musical program. Miss Vera An­
drew* and 'Miss Helen Oglesbee will 
a lsofie  on the program. O f interest 
to all will be the readings o f  Wilbur 
D. Nisbet, Chicago, WfaoseWritings 
have ip the past given his native 
town a place in literature. J - •.
Wednesday afternoon a pageant 
has been provided-i Thik will he in 
two divisions, the one horse-drawn 
and the other motor power. Mer­
chants and citizens have promised to 
have floats and beautiful decorated 
automobiles.
Thursday aftemooh at 2 p. m. the 
County Soldier’s reunion will be held 
in the .opera house. This gathering 
will be addressed by Gen. J, Warren 
KeifeP o f  Springfield. Following this 
meeting there, will be a  general fbr 
union o f  all visitors and citizens. 
Some may be called upon for remin­
iscences o f their early days in the 
village. *
People having guests here fo r  the 
event are urged Jo- have all register 
At the township clerk’s office. : v,
' - Music for  the event will be fur­
nished by the S. o f  V- hand.
A  special display, o f  old relics has 
been arranged fo r  the library, Mrs’. 
R , F . Kerr beihg Jhe chairman o f that 
committee. I f  ydti'haVP anything o f 
interest take the matter up with the 
committee.
The ladies o f  the community will 
be jh te re s te d 'in 'a  display o f  fancy 
articles o f  a ll kinds, also o f cakes, 
cookies, bread, rolls'and butter to  be 
held itt the Mayoris offiqe during the 
Centennial. Sfitiffile prises will ' 
IgilpttVlIM .
centennial .J committee wishes the 
cakes, etc-, to be donated to the com­
mittee, the sales o f  w h ich w illh e lp  
with the expenses.’ A ll ladies haying 
any fancy, work they wislv exhibitea 
or who wish to enter this exhibit in 
any way, have articles at’ Mayor’s 
office, plainly marked with exhibitor's 
name, Monday ojr Tuesday or notify 
Mrs, J -W i Johnson- 
A  souvenir program o f  the event 
with a  historical sketch o f  the vil­
lage has been written by Rev. H. P. 
Jackson and will be on sale. The 
booklet is well illustrated and a  Copy 
should be in every home in the town­
ship. It will contain facts that you 
probablv have never heard o f in con­
nection with the history o f the town.
The opening o f  our. new street, 
plenty o f decorations and the proper 
spirit and co-oneration on the part o f  
all, should make this event well 
worth the effort o f  everyone.
Following its established plan to 
strengthen all courses and add to its 
teaching force as circumstances re­
quire, the College has secured for 
the coming year a  new and special 
teacher for the department o f  Dom­
estic $ciencey The new teacher is 
Miss Taylor o f Manhattan, * Kansas. 
She is a  graduate o f  Kansas State 
Agricultural College and has the de- 
:ree o f  Bachelor Of Heme Economics. 
. he will offer courses'in all phases of 
decorated next week. Special z  Domestic Science and also give in- 
have been offered for  the best deco- structlon in Art, i f  there is a de­
rated business house. The Dayton mand for it. Miss Taylor is an exper- 
Power and L igh t, Company will fur- fenced teacher and hat course will 
nish the committee light fo r  special afford a splendid opportunity fo r  the 
Street fighting. .>it  ^ _ j young'ladies o f  Cetfajpville and com-
mv' ' ” ' *' ”  “  regular college
cal training in 
U&f further in* 
with mem-
Thd centennary w ilH n reality open-rounity as well as tb 
Sabbath evening,. August 27, when j students, to get pra  
, The'total amount o f  the tax colec- .Dr.’. Joseph Kyle, president o f  . the a practical subject, 
tion was $256,547.03, including., the 'Xenia Theological Seminary, who w ai formation communi
AiM.rAt.fA' Anri inVuarifrfvnf»A -+»v . a i d ib o n t  and  ^ reared JiArfl* i l l  ■nrAftrh fliA lirirc o f  fVm1 •fttMtlftibers o f  the' faculty,' 
F irst semester oi 
September. 13. .
Wednesday,
THE DAYTON FAIR.
CANDIDATES FILE THEIR
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS,
Most o f  the candidates have filed 
their expense accounts in connection 
with tbe primary. W. B. McCalliater 
spent $243 for advertising and work­
ers while his opponent for "treasurer 
spent $102.25,
For clerk o f  courts George Sheets 
spent $92.67 and won while R. O, 
Wead spent $111.10 and Harvey 
Elam, $120. .
County Auditor Faulkner’s expen­
ses were $214.99, o f which $63.24 was 
for postage and letters to electors, 
His opponent, Charles A. Davis 
places his. expenses at $114,95.
Harry B„ Smith reports, $126.45. 
His opponent J. A. Finney not having 
filed his account at this time, Both 
were candidates for  prosecutor and 
the form er was successful.
County commissioner candidates 
report as follows: J, C„ Conwell,$33,- 
98 ; G. N. Perrill, $93.79; J. W . Fudge, 
$§7.65; C. M. Austin, $53.73; George 
A . Birch,> $92.79; S. T. Baker, $55,73,
Dr. R." L, Haines spent $57.10 to 
get the nomination as coroner and 
Marrien Morris, $41:00.
Unopposed candidates listed their 
expenses as follows: Representative 
Bryson, $10.50; Sheriff Jackson, $19.- 
25; Surveyor Fawcett, ,$12.67; County 
Recorder Thomas, $20.
GRAVEL BANK CAVE
BREAKS HORSE'S LEG.
Mr, David Williamson lost a valu­
able mare last week while his team 
was in the St. John gravel pit where 
travel is being hauled for the Yellow 
Springs road.
The team was in charge o f  Ray­
mond Williamson who had driven into 
the pit to have the wagon loaded. Mr, 
A. G. Collins was “ caving" at the 
tim e’but no thought was taken o f  in- 
j'ury to the team, A  large, piece o f 
hard-pan rolled down with such force 
that one o f the horse's legs was brok­
en and had to be killed.
The horse was appraised by Mr, 
Collins, C, G, Hanna and C. G, Turn- 
bull at $200. It  is said that either 
the trustees or the commissioners will 
have to pay the damages?
PRICK, $1.00 A  Y R A R
BATHED IN  PRESENCE
. OF WITNESSES,
MAKE APPLICATION .FOR
NATIONAL BANK CHARTER.
The Greene County Budget Com­
mission, consisting o f County Auditor 
Faulkner, County Treasurer McVay 
and Prosecutor. Johnson is . meeting 
the various officials o f  the different 
tax districts.
Wednesday was the day set. for the 
visit here but the 'trustees, council 
and school board seemed absorbed in 
other things and the meeting was 
called off.
It is possible that the local officials 
will manage to take up the matter 
Monday.
MANY “SPECIAL”  DAYS 
AT OHIO STATE FAIR
Record Crowds Expected Each 
Day, and Interesting Programs 
-  Ire Irra n p d  For I I I
The various "special”  days o f the 
State Fair, commencing Monday, Aug. 
28, and ending Friday evening, Sept. 
1, are as follows:
Monday is Ladles’ Free day, and all 
ladies and girls will be admitted free 
o f charge,
Tuesday Is Rotary and Interurban 
day. Rotarlans from all over Ohio 
are expecting to attend. A special 
program has been. arranged' by the 
Columbus. Rotttr!alls.
Wednesday w.U be known as Colum­
bus day; Tlueshermen’s day; Kl* 
wanas day and Retail Grocers’ day. 
Special programs are being prepared. 
Special Programs,
George Durban, secretary and treas­
urer of the Thres'nermen's , associa­
tion, advised \Vin*Kinnan, manager of 
the fair, that the threskermen are 
going to do everything In their power 
to make the 1916 fair the greatest o f 
them all, A  special program will be 
arranged for the day, which will in­
clude a number of addresses by prom­
inent threshermen and others.
Governor's Grange, Farm Women’s 
and Hilllkin’s day is on Thursday, A  
special program has been arranged for 
this day, In honor of the four events. 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of 
agriculture, Canada, Is the principal 
speaker of the day.
Last year was a record year f<>r the 
Grange attendance at tho State Fair, 
ove;' 2,000 having registered. L. J. 
Taber, master of Ohio State Grange, 
.expects at least 5,000 to register this 
jrsar. ■ ■
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THEY PLEASE EVERYWHERE.
The Jamestown Journal has the 
following to say concerning the S. of 
V. band o f this place in connection 
With the’ Jamestown fair.
“A  very enjoyable feature o f the 
fair this year was the music furnish­
ed by  the Cedarville Band. This or­
ganization has made' wonderful 
strides in the year it has been organ­
ized, and the public and the manage­
ment both were greatly pleased with 
the music. The.hoys gave a concert 
on the street Friday night and that 
also was enjoyed hugely.- There will 
always be a welcome in Jamestown 
for the Cedarville Band.”
According to a dispatch in the En­
quirer Saturday from Washington, D. 
C., the Comptroller o f Currency has 
received an application for authority 
to organize the Farmers’ National 
Bank of Cedarville, Ohio, with a 
capital o f  $25,000. The bank is be­
ing organized' by T. H. Bell, o f Tren­
ton, O,, arid G. C.' Rennecker of Ken- 
tueky, local investors already having 
subscribed for most o f the stock,' No 
organization has been affected or lo­
cation selected.
MAIN STREET PAVING -
OPENED TO PUBLIC.
CLIFTON U. P, CHURCH CHIMES,
- " I  have married a wife and 
tlierefore I cannot come,”, \ -s ‘ • J,;./.
-To win men one by one is the 
whole problem o f the kingdom o f  
God.
-The world’s great problem: in the 
past hari been poverty. The world’s 
great problem tod$y is wealth.-
— W . B. FergUson Is leader o f  the 
C. U. Sabbath evening.
— Spontaneous generation is  snon- 
ourses, taaeous non-sense; • from nothing
The Main street paving was opened 
to the public Wednesday, that is the 
portion of the street that was com­
pleted first.. This will relieve traffic 
conditions about town to a consider­
able extent. Not only are people 
happy to have the use o f the new 
Street but will not be . troubled in get­
ting about. . .
B iff Bros, received the brick Wed­
nesday, and the section o f the street 
at the railroad has been- completed 
but o f  course cannot be opened until 
the expiration o f  seven days.
Mr. A. G. Eveleth, the local tinner,; 
cannbt say that he has not had a bath , 
this summer for  there are witnesses, 
to prove otherwise and the bathing, 
process took place in the, p ub lic ; 
street. . *(
It happened something like this. , 
“ Block”  Johnson was sprinkling the 
street in front o f  his place o f  b u s i- , 
ness. “ Gus,”  in  his good natured way 
“ butted in " as the slang goes. In a 
minute the water w as headed towards 1 
“ Gus" and then the scramble was on , 
for control o f Jhe nozzel. “ Gus”  lost i 
his footing and fell in  a heap, i 
“ Block”  was on top but still conn * 
trolled the situation. A n  open shirt, 
large loose fitting overalls afforded ■ 
plenty o f opportunity to use the wat- 
cri to good advantage. It was a bath , 
in every sense o f the word. When 
"Gus”  arose, Johnson, was out o f 
reach o f the htoe, which may have' 
had something to do with “ Block”  es-„ 
caping in dry clothes but covered-with'* 
perspiration.
COMMISSIONER WILLIAMSON -  , 
HAS NORTH MAIN ROLLED,
, One reason why. bounty Commis- t 
sioner R. D. Williamson was elected for  • 
the fourth time and headed the list at 
that is because he is always watchful ; 
o f improvements that are beneficial * 
to the people. Friday evening Mr. ■>* 
Williamson - was coming into town ; 
from  Clifton, . He noticed , that the l 
corporation had placed' considerable 
stone on North Maiii stSeefet that had ■ 
not been* -rolled. ■ , ,  ‘
The appearance of the street would J 
be iiriproved by the use o f the county ’’ 
road machinery .and travel would be 
much better, »The county outfit had ' 
just completed ’ the Yellow Springs J 
and Clifton pike and was headed this i 
way. ■ Mr. Williamson took the matter ; 
up with local officials and as a result : 
that part o f  Main street was put in 
fine condition last Saturday. J *,
The official that never forgets the' 
public is seldom, overlooked on elec- t 
tion day. This has had much to do l  
with extending Mr: Williamson’s pop-, ‘ 
ularity over the county. -1
■.* ❖  4- ♦ 4* 4> ♦  ♦
>• ,i ’ 4*
.♦ MR. WILSON HAS HAD 4* 
V NO MEXICAN POLICY, i *
¥ * ..... . . ♦
4* "W* cannot Iat the Amartcan 4*
4> 
*  
#  
4* 
4* 
4  
4> 
♦  
4* 
4- 
*  
♦
4*
a
spirit fall so low that; lapped in 
tha luxury occasioned by a for­
eign war, we ehall ace American 
livas aacrificed without a deter­
mination to pravent it and to 
make the American name honor- 
4> ed and reapaoUd wherever our 
4  flag file*. The trouble with thie 
4* adminietratlon la thiei I don’t 
4* think it avar has had a policy in 
4* Msxico worthy of th* name."—-  
4  From Mr, Hughea’  Speech at 
4> Chicago. i
4»
4'4>4*4»4*4>4, 4 4 »4 ‘ 4, 4 "4 4 , 4'4»4'4*
MR. HUGHE8 HAS EXPLODED THE 
“ KEPT US OUT OF WAR" 
ARGUMENT,
Mr. Hughes* attack upon the “kept- 
us-out-of-war”  argument has aroused 
a storm of enthusiasm,
"Kept us out o f warl” . he demands. 
“ Why, there were nineteen men—good 
American soldiers, shot down at Vera 
Cruz, and Many Mexicans were killed 
by our men. .That was war.' More­
over, It was a very Ignoble war. I 
have heard three explanations o f the 
Vent Cruz move.
“First, it was explained that It was 
made in order to compel somebody 
to salute the flag-somebody who had 
Insulted us. But the flag was not da- 
luted and has not been to tills day. 
Then It was said that the salute Vras 
not what we sought, but to prevent 
tbe landing o f a boatload of ammuni­
tion Intended for Huerta. The ammu­
nition landed, however, and It has 
been shown that It reached Huerta 
in due season without interference on 
our part.
"When that reason was shown to 
be untenable a third one—and possibly 
the real one-flnally was advanced, 
It was said that our seizure of Vera 
C m  was a move to compel tbe retire- 
meat of nnerta. It seems possible 
that this is true, although We had 
promised the Mexicans that wo would 
not interfere in their affairs and told 
them more than once that we wanted 
them to handle their own affairs.
"That is why the Mexicans could 
not understand us and that is why 
they show UU}e faith in pur promisee,”
Eight pacing and. six trotting events 
during the week, with running races 
each afternoon, will complete a  full 
program. The JDerby fo r  the run­
ners will take place Friday afternoon 
fo r  a purse o f $200. Purses in other 
saddle events will be $100. each.
Following the elimination contest 
to be held at the fair grounds Sat­
urday afternoon o f this week,, the 
champion horse shoe ' and - quoit 
pitcher o f  Mountgomery county will 
be sent to , the slate fair next week 
at the expense Of the association, 
to compete in the Ftate event. There 
will also be a county contest at the 
fair grounds on Tuesday afternoon o f 
the fair.
There have already been a number 
o f  entries in the stock judging con­
test for the boys and girls, to be held 
Wednesday -afternoon. Secretary 
Holdeman personally is  offering i& 
Bilver loving cup to the champion 
Btock judge o f Mountgomery county. 
The only limination is that the cup 
cannot be won two years in success­
ion. The three first highest in the 
contest will he sent ‘by the local ass­
ociation to Columbus during the 
Farmers week to be held there in 
February, 1917.
80UTH-IN-8ADDLE IN NAVY.
Out o f tho 17 Ranking Offioara In 
Chargo of Naval Affairs 12 
Ara From South.
To Josephus Daniels, who has repre­
sented the Administration’s  Policy 
with regard to the first line defense, is 
credited responsibility for cramping 
and thwarting progress and efficiency 
in the navy.
Many new men have been brought 
into tbe Washington end o f the navy 
organization. Of the seventeen high 
ranking officers who are charged with 
the responsible duties o f administering 
the affairs of tbe navy twelve are from 
the Southern states, In years gone by 
necessity did not arise to qnestlon 
from what section come the officers 
chosen to head tbe bureaus o f tbe 
Navy Department. Comparlslons be­
tween tho army and navy In this re­
spect will show that no such conditions 
exist In the war Department
It is true, as Vice President Marshall 
remarked, that the Hughes speech o f 
acceptance “ had all,the length and tone 
o f a' dissenting opinion." But he omit­
ted to add that tho dissenting opinion 
thus expressed Is that o f the American 
people. / ___________
.f, <{. 4. 4, 4> 4, ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 >4»4, 4, 4*4*44*4>
-An interesting letter from  Mr. 
Israel Lacrone who sends his re­
gards to his many friends, has been 
received by the pastor recently..
-Kenneth Ritchie visited with Mr, 
Don Kyle recently.
-Clifton friends will sympathize 
with Rev. C. C. Kyle, o f Y ork /M o,, 
in the destruction o f his church by a 
cyclone. The parsonage w as‘ left in 
tact.
— Carey P. Ritchie attended the 
teacher’s institute in Troy, Ohio, this 
week.
-Miss Ballentine, o f Xenia, is vis­
iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Bradfute, and worshipped 
at Clifton the last > two Sabbaths.
■Oriand Ritchie left the last of 
the week for Oberlin where he will 
spend a few  days with Prof. Alex­
ander before entering on his winter's 
work at Kenmore, Ohio.
-The Congregational picnic will 
je field on the church grounds Tues­
day, August 29. The committees are 
at work under the guidance o f Mack 
Anderson, Dorothy Collins and Fay 
Fluke and wo expect it to be a very 
enjoyable occasion.
—M r. John Finney drives a new 
automobile. We will soon have a  ma­
jority o f our families coming to 
church in machines.
WE WANT THE AMERICAN 
FLAG UNSULLIED. 4*
♦
4>
♦
♦
♦  "Now, my friends, we want 4* 
4* not only American efficiency In 4> 
4  business, id efficiency In the or- 4* 
4  gantzatlon o f business, in the 4>
♦  protection o f  the factors of hp- 4>
♦  man Industry and commerce, we 4>
♦  Want tbe American flag uiiaul- <t> 
4* lied And the American name 4* 
4* honored throughout tho world.”  4>
♦  —From Mr. Hughes’ Speech at 4*
♦  Chicago. 4*
. #
♦ 4* 4k 4? 4  4> 4k 4» 4t ,4t £  $  $  4  4  ♦
fir. INtof An*t-Jr*l» Wtt* tor Ml y*i*
CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET}
J . It. Chesnut, Pastor. 
Teacher*’ meeting Saturday evealng 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9: SO o’clock.
Rev. W. A . Pollock, pastor o f the 
Second U. P. church, Chicago* will 
preach Sabbath morning.
Prayer m eeting 'W ednesday at 
7 p. m ,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J. S. E . M cM iohael, pastor
Sabbath School at 9 :*0.
Preabhing by  the pafetor at 10:10, 
Y . P . G. U .a t  O’.OO.
M. E. CHURCH. 
J .W .F a tto n , Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:80 a, m. L . H . 
Sullenberger Supt.
Preaching by  ttto paster at 10:10. 
E pw orth  League at 6 :80.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday eve­
ning at 7:80.
You are cord ia lly  Invited to at­
tend these services,
His First Voyage.
The old sailor came along With a 
bucket of tar, 1
“ What are you doing!” gasped the 
Seasick passenger feebly.
“ Pltchih* tbe deck, sor,”  responded 
the salt, with A deep sea Salute.
"Pitching tho deck? Great ScottS 
[Isn't it pitching enough already 1” — 
Chicago News,
*r. miss’ AMMMia Pitts fer rfcswnatisi*
MONEY AT INTEREST
L V E R Y f a r m e r  in  t M s  j
your Fall facome will malm' a substantial star 
.When you sell grain or other produce, put some o f 
the money in the Bank at interest. Y our money will 
grow all Winter. It is always best to have a. surplus 
fund on which you can draw in caie o f some un­
expected requirement, such as aickness or other mis-, 
fortune?
A CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK IS A 
CONVENIENCE
A Savings Account at this Bank is a Safeguard
The Exchange Bank
C e d a rv ille , O hio
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A Rt r
New Prices
0 f. 0 . b. Detroit
Ford R un abou t..............................$346.00
Ford Touriag ...................................  360.00
Ford Coupelet.............................   505.00
Ford Town O ar,...............................  695.00
Ford S edan .. **..............................  045.00
W e guarantee that there vrill be no reduotten 
in  the above prices prior to A ugust 1,1917—but 
6au g ive no assurance w hatever against an a d - 
Vanoe in  rheaa pricto  at any  tim e.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
Cedarville end Ross Townships 
__ _ ______Svi’4 Giraffe,
O  ‘
1
;
C .  M .  S ; j e n c e r
»■
The Grocer
I F R E S H F I S H
O s l l r t l l l i ,  ® h i o
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTINGW
f t .
Dodge Brothers]
Motor Cars
It is establishing a very notable 
record for low cost of mainten­
ance, and freedon from repair
A lm ost *n y  ow aer can g ive you;iim pr#«siT6 
fa sts  and figure* ia  th is connection . In  and 
o f  them selves, they constitute a' very  strong 
incentive to ownership.
' Th* gasoline consum ption is  unusually low  
"T he tire m ileage is Unusually high
T h e price  o f  the T ou rin g  C a r  or Keadete* com plete 
is $78i (i. o . b. D etroit)
ti *-
fi&isbery $ Cammiogs
X  South
A u to  Acsessorles a h  fiapplle*; Oar ow ners fee l w itoom * t«  use 
;  our frsa  a ir  ssrvios a t the outk.
HALT!
Y ou A re W anted Here
"WHAT FOR r  YOU ASK.
For the privilege of doing business -with your 
local dealers, the tradesmen that you know to 
be reliable, pjompt in deliveriee and anxious to 
please you.
ALSO* Remember That Your Home Paper 
Is Your Home Friend
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO„ 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
OH ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS 
paper you will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Sank of Ce- 
darriUe. Do not fail to road as it 
Will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them. , „ *,ititt6aii
*---«■■----------- ■1-,‘------- ---1 ----- |
MAXWELL AUTOMOBILE 
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery add 
Peed Stable. Forest K  Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 90, Barn 98,
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cake* and Pies 
Special Orders chon attention. Tele­
phone 44 . -
J. R. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Blacksnrfthing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
2S, -
MCFARLAND GROCERY CO. FOR 
quality and eSrrice. Groceries, Fruits 
and YmpstabloS. Phone $17, Orders 
DvamMif DiIitariiLW AieM # w * ^  W A A  v  owfc.wwse'
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM, 
Special given to parti** and
hen^ aets, Neapolitan brick 36c, 
lees and Ice Cream delivered in any
W, H. OWEN9,JBLACKSMITHING 
sad Repairing. Plow work and horse- 
ahoebg a specialty.
n 9m £. Nb WILLOUGHBY FOR 
Seed Thing* to Rat, Groceries, 
P »  5ST V#**t*$li#. „ Highest 
“  ; for m m tf prodnoe. All
The Cedarville Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to give it a 
trial the next time you order flour.
Buy a^Fiorence Ceal Oil Stove.”**"
RAY McKEE.
h a n n a b e b y  a  c u m m in s .
Overland and Reo Automobiles mid all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
made Candies, and Dolly Varden cho­
colate*. Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR. 
LOR.
The Cedarville Herald.
#x.m » P W r Y smw.
KARLH MULL RHitor
Entered a t the F oiM iffioe , fe d a v - 
n lte , October 31, 1887, as second 
•U sem atter.
F R W A Y , A U G U S T  M, IH «
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S wid Boys' tUgh Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Good* and ShoeB.. Get the 
Habit. Trade at Home,
A  E. RICHARDS,, THE DRUG-
gist.
Five fall set* of- dithes to b* given 
away. Gome and ate them,
O.M. Fownsley
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
him,8*14 Meats' r*uits Vegeta.
k Hr R Jk HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
G fate., g * * ,  H .m .M , tan*— * ,
OWENS *  SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station. Special attention 
j^ ren to Repair Work. United States ®towi and Aerertwrie*. ‘ Garage m m e
m a m  m  Chaiicca*
BEAL ' “DAY”  LIGHT 
AT NIGHT SHOWS
Ohio State Fait Installs Most 
Modern System at I lM n a -  
tloo at Track.
The night showa at the Ohio State 
Fair will be featured this year 
by the most comprehensive scheme 
of illumination . yet devised. Man­
ager Kinnan -recently ’ completed 
arrangements with a well known light 
ing company for the installation of 
the hew Invisible flood lights, which 
will make the track: and stages light 
a* day. ■ „y
Considerable complaint has beep 
registered against the night horse 
show and center field attractions In 
previous years,, [due to the poor ar­
rangement o f lighting, The specta- 
-tors have heretofore been unable to 
make out the forms of the riders or 
even the horses until the were close 
to  tl.<i grand stand and had difficulty 
In watching the„acrobatic acts. 'T o  
eliminate this objectionable feature 
was a problem, but It was easily 
solved after a -demonstration of the 
new lights.
These, are guaranteed to -be. ten 
times brighter fhan any heretofore 
used. They will absolutely light the 
track for 200 feet on each aide o f  the 
grand stand, and he so arranged that 
the features of the riders on the other 
side, of the track from the grandstand 
will he easily distinguishable to the 
persons sitting in the highest tier.
Scores 8t carpenters, electricians, 
gardeners,' and nearly 100 other work­
men are engaged in getting'' the 
grounds and building of the -fair ready 
for the opening.
The windows in all the buildings 
are being washed by a- force' of win­
dow washers; the roads are being 
oiled; the grass has been cut and Uio 
weeds pulled out, also the hedges, 
flourishing plants and shrubbery given 
finishing touches., J *
. Four Autos At a -Time,
A new automobile gate bas been 
Cdmpleted. Eleventh avenue has been 
.paved beyond the automobile entrance. 
A  new, roadway leads into the grounds 
-from-that thoroughfare.' It"will nOw 
be possible for aUtoMoblllsts to pass 
through the gates, in or out o f the 
grounds, four abreast.
A  new Plan for handling automobile 
parties has 'been completed. Ticket 
sellers will be stationed all' along 
Eleventh avenue, who will sell tickets, 
* so no waRs .wifi be required a* thB 
automobile gate.' - 1 
This year no charge will be made 
for automobiles. Parking facilities 
have been increased by using space 
for merly set aside for other purposes 
A complete corps of men will guard 
the machines and guide the automobil- 
lets into the empty places.
It will be possible under the new 
arrangements for nearly twice as 
many automobiles to be'handled at 
•na time, as last year. .
No Leuahlno Matter.
"Dubwalte impresses me as being a 
man who takes life, too seriously.”  
'♦Well, x mpst say I don’t blame him 
much.”
“Has he a private sorrow ?”
“T'uree private sorrows. He’s buy­
ing a house, a grand piano and a mo­
torcar on the installment plan,”-—-Bir­
mingham Age-Herald.
Standard Car Construction eon* 
pany will erect f 1.000,000 plant.
Albert’ Wykoft killed himself at 
Portsmouth. Was former city fireman,
Lemuel Dllte, prominent Thomvllle 
citisen, dropped dead of hearUfallure.
Colonel Albert E, Boone, seventy- 
one, railroad builder, died at Zanes­
ville.
Cincinnati’s infant mortality rate 
last .year was the lowest in the city’s 
history
PUBLIC SA L E !
As I have decided to quit farming l  
will offer at Public Sal# on my farm 
mile* igiith-west of Selma and 4 mile* 
tart of Ced*rvi|le, on the Solon road, on
jLAtouday, August 28th, 191$
Beginning at 10 o’clock a, m„ the fol­
lowing property to-wit;
10 HEAD OF DRAFT HORSES
Con*i*ting of l  black mere 10 years 
old with colt 4 weeks old by her side,
1 brown mare T year* old, 1 gray marc 
ft years old. These two mares are suck­
ling colts and are bled again. These 
three mares are extra good ones, and 
cannot be hitched wrong; 1 draft geld­
ing g yeara old sired by Prince Albert;
3 draft marts 1 year .old sired by Harry 
Townsley’s Shire horse; 8 weanling colts.
A  HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of 8 choice milk cows and
4 steer calf.
8 0  HEAD OF HOGS
Consisting of 70 head of good feeding 
hogs weighing from 100 to 460 lbs, 
apiece; 6 brood sows with pigs by side, 
6 brood sow* that will pig loon.
32 Acres of Good Corn-
FARMING IMPLEMENTS '
1 McCormick Binder,. 1 McCormick 
mower, 1 corn planter, 2 breaking plqws,
2 corn plows, 1 wheat drill, 4 harrow, 
l  rolling cutter, 6 sets of work harness, 
l ^ g o n  with box bed, 4 wagon with 
hay ladders, 4' hog rack, 1 low down 
Deering manure spreader good as new, 
I skle delivery hay rake, 4 hay loader, 
1 hay rake, 4 hay tedder, corn 
shelier, 1 grind stone, J 4 hog 
fountain, 1 steel tank, 10 hog boxes, hog 
troughs, single trees and double trees, 
1 storm buggy, 2 barrels o f vinegar, 4 
iron kettle, 1 organ, household and 
kitchen furniture and other articles too 
numerous to mention.
Terms M ade Known bn Day o f Sale
JOHN TOWNSLEY
Titus Brothers, Aucts,
J. H. Atadrew, Clerk.
&  REBUILDING COLUMNS
The township trustees have con 
tracted, w ith  Arthur Tow nsley to 
rebuild the tw o colum ns on the 
fron t o f  the opera house, the top of 
one having blow n over la s t , w inter 
A ’ large scaffold  had to  be. erected 
to anable tho men to d o  the work.
Mrs. Edith* Blair and daughter, 
Kthleen, returned home with Mrs. 
Marlin Dowdy and* Miss Fleta Sat­
terfield, to Atlanta, 111., last Mon­
day.
Ws Sell at Right Prices
Lum ber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, D oors,
( B linds.
Cement, L im e 
> Plaster, P oo lin g  
Ladders, Slate, B rick , 
etc., etc.
W s
We Would Be
Pleased
To
Have You Drop Ini
&Tkese
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are 
Selling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would Be Worse than 
Uieieii
WERE IT NOT A PACT! 
Our Sole Objeet Is To 
Keep the Fact Before 
You, Bxpsoting That 
When In Heed Of 
Anything In Our 
Line, You Will Give 
Us A  Gall.
The Tar box Lumber Co.
DECORATIONS MOST 
COMPLETE EVER SEEN
Ohio Stats Fair Will Ba Unusu­
ally Attractlva— Largest Flag 
In World to Be Showa
What fa thought to bo the largest 
American flag ever made is now be­
ing completed for the State iMIr.
The dimensions are 85 by 13d feet. 
It ha* a total area of 8,84Q square feet. 
So huge is this flag that it will be 
necessary to erect two towers, 70 feet 
high, 480 feet part, to support i t  It 
will he held in place by a huge steel 
cable, toe tensile strength of which 
has been tested to withstand the 
strongest windstorm.
The flag will fly in the center field, 
directly in front of the grand stand. 
It is made o f oil color bunting. Each 
stripe is live feet wide and the stark 
are four feet wide.
Twelve Mites of Thread.
Over 42 miles of thread were ac­
tually used in the sewing o f the 16.500 
feet of searaB, The cloth itself weighs 
714 pounds. The manufacturers used 
four expert sewers wprktag 10 hours 
each day, five days, to complete the 
sewing and piecing together. The cost 
of the flag, exclusive o f  the towers 
and cable, amounted to 3000.
The flag will be unfurled until; just 
before the afternoon races. At a slg- 
nal from the band leader the flag will 
be reefed, white the “Star Spangled 
Banner” Is being played. At night it 
will be unfurled again, while the band 
plays and huge reflectors will throw 
the beems of light on It.. After the 
horse show it will be reefed for the 
night.
I iWWffiPW
Galloway & Cherry
H E. Main S t, Xenia, 0*
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
. Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Direct to the Farmers
*■• » %
W o d irect to the farm er# o f  Greene county the
be*t serum and viru*on the mftrkotatSeepfc* per O. C, tor serum 
and viruBrflOO.C. *ofum and l.C . C. virus will immune fat 100 
lb, pigs their natural life with 10 « .  C. serum and 4 « ,  virus:
We will send you an expert to'teachjyon how to^vacci- 
nateyour own hogs.
B R F E R E lfO E S  '
Rhone O. A . Dobbins, CedaTvIIle, 0 „  R eferences B ooth-w est 
N ational Ban,J* o t  Oorameroe o f K ansas C ity , M o. O rder your 
serum  from  W . H - E m bry, our agent, S tockyards, C incinnati, 0 „  
or Ipter-State V accine C o.; K ansas City, M o.
jL
V  A  ‘7  
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SFBVI CF
August Furniture Sale
Ends Thursday, August 31st
* ‘ ' n * ,
Everything in this store, excepting 
a few  contract lines, is reduced. 
Watch newspapers for bargains.
■ i %***
Regular 
. Rural . 
Free 
Delivery In the Heart of Dayton
EvesfWeonesday 
Suburban Day 
In Dayton
SCHMIDT'S
W h e n  you  w nnt the best G roceries the land  affords go  to 
Schm idt’*. W e have lon g  m aintained a  reputation for carrying 
in stock  all varieties o f food  stuffs for  the table. Get the 
profitable habit o f buying  at the B IG  G R O C E R Y .
$25 Pounds of Pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar at...... $1.93
QAJVPE F R U IT
-  «ach...................... .......... .
Flour—Sohm idt’ s Ocsan L igh t
9« lb s _________ (»«» M #•*•*•***•*»«*■*
Fancy Sifted  Peas
per can ....... ....................... .
Sardine* In o il
per o a n . . . . .... ..... ........... ..... .
• pounds o f String 
Bean* ••»«««*»re**d*tk*t**i»#**«
Regular 106 package o f  ,
Corn Flake....,........... ...................
©aimed G6rn 
per can......
Sugar Oured B reakfast 
B a c o n ......
Regular Ido package o f 
Cord F lake 
Tom atoes
per oan . ......... .........
Canned Corn
per o a n ................. .
i dd»**» t»M>ssk«S4
■ •*«<•*•* **»•»«» «*»<«••* nil
t M t x n m M s i s n h i i M V K h i *  *
S c
8 4 c
r 9 c
,5 c
10c
5 c
. 7 c
1 9 c
, . 5 c '
,9 c
,7 c
Cantaloupe
New String Beans 
Peas, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the Ice For Your 
Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt <3 Co.,
Whtileiate and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . Xeaia, OW©.
1
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i' LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. B an  M arshall o f 8pringfl*ld 
•pint Saturday w ith  hU father, M r. 
<9, F, M arshall,
—F O R S A K E O n e  spring wagon, 
1 w alnut'w ard robe and 1 w alnut 
round stand. M r s .p ,  C . W eitner.
.M rs . C lara  C ob lertif  L ocu st G rove 
Ohio has been the guest o f  her par 
ents, M r. Jftcob L ott and w ife . .
For S a l e T w o  new Pennsylvania 
oup tires. Ford! size. Cheap. 0. 
M. Rtdgwayy
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
*»WANTED *,—Agent for autonto 
bile, (light carl for Cedarvllle and 
Vicinity,
A ddress B ox  86, -X en ia , Ohio.
-—F O R ' S A L E ; 7“ Three business 
room s cen tra lly  located  on ' Main 
street. T h is property can  b e  bought 
to  net.purcUaser ten per cent,
4(r. Sm ith & Oollins
M r; and  M rs. J . W . Badabaugh 
attended^, a  fa m ily  reunion at W est 
M ilton  last Sabbath . * —*
Pennsylvania  L ines Special train 
service fo r  Ohio State F a ir  A ugust 
89-80-31. L v . G edarvilie8:05 a. m . re­
turning leaves Coliim bus 8:00 p . m 
See looa l agent.
The South Charleston Glee Olub 
attended the odautauqua Tuesday 
evening and fo llow in g  the program 
w ere hosts to  the B oston Com edy 
Players and the C oncert Favorites 
a t the hom e o f  Mr. and M rs W* B . 
W att. A bou t th irty-five w ere pre­
sent and enjoyed a couple o f  hours 
in  popu lar and classic m usic and 
readings. R efreshm ents were ser­
v e d  during the even ing. M r. G . F, 
Stegler is a  m em ber o f the Glee Club
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.
1  w ill sell at P u b lic  Hale on the 
premises on M iller street in  the 
Village o f  Oedarville, O., o*
Saturday, September 9th, 1916
A t 2 o 'c lo ck  p . m .
The property o f  flD. H . Marshall 
deceased and being 78 feet frontage 
on  M iller 0 t., in said village to 
gether w i t h . splendid  tw o story 
fram e dw elling  theteon o f  nine 
room s and basem ent, gas fo r  beat 
and light, h o t  a ir furnace etc. 
G ood  barn or garage.
Terms*.—1-8 cash, 1-8 in  one and 
1-8 in  tw o years from  date o f  sale 
D eferred paym ent* to  b ea t 6 per 
bent Interest and  be secured by 
m ortgage on prem ises sold .
W . L , M A R S H A L L , E kecutor 
E state o f  I>» H- M arshall, Deceased
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.
I  w ill sell a t  P u b lic Male at the 
late residents at N an cy  M arshall 
deceased , en
Saturday, Sfipterabtr 9th, 1916
G om m enoing a t i  p . m ., sharp. 
AM household goods and chattel* 
eenslsting o f  furniture,beds, carpets, 
rugs, stoves, ga* range, dishes, etc., 
a il in first class condition .
Terms m ade know n on day  of sale 
W .t* . M A R M H A LL, EkecutOr, 
N an cy  M arshall, deceased
; m  m m m  * ,  m m 1
Sealed proposals w ill be received 
by  the B oard o f  E ducation  o f the 
Oedarville Tow nship R ural * School 
D istrict until tw elve o’ clock  noon 
o u t n e 8t h d a y  of Sept,, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, (1916) for  the 
furnishing o f  the m aterials and 
perform ing o f  the labor necessary 
to construct a  sewerage disposal 
system for  the new sobool build­
ing, in - O e d a r v i l l e .  Ohio, 
according t;o the plans .and 
specifications prepared by  Frank 
L . P ackard , A rch itect, Columbus, 
Ohio, w hich are on file at the office 
of Frank L. - Packard, Columbus, 
Ohio, and at the office ot the Clerk 
o f , the B oard  o f  Education* and 
open topubliu-inspection during a ll 
reasonable business hoursuntll the 
tim e fixed herein fo r  d os in g  thebitis.
Proposals m ust be m ade out on 
uniform  b lank form s furnished up­
on application  to  th e  'a r ch ite c t  or 
the C lerk o f  the B oard, and each 
*uob proposal accom panied b y  a 
certified bond Ju an am ount equal 
to  fifty  (60) p ercen t o f the proposal, 
conditioned that the successful 
bidders or  b idder shall w ithin -ten 
days from  the date o f  .opening., tbe 
bids, enter in to  a  contract for tbe 
fa ith fu l perform ance o f ' the Work 
bid upon accord in g  to the plans and 
specifications and proposals, which 
bond shall: a lio  serve as a bond for 
the execution  o f  the Work.
Proposals ■ shall be sent to 
A N D R E W  JA C K SO N , Clerk o f  the 
Board at Oedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio. .
The right is reserved to reject 
any or a ll bids,
B y Order o f  the B oard o f  Education 
A N D R E W  JA C K SO N , Clerk.
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
W e  w ill p ay  $5 for horses and $6 
for cow s within. 10 m iles o f Xenia. 
B eyond th a t poin t we w ill pay $4 
and $6 respectively. For other 
dead Stock we w ill pay  accord ing 
to value. I f  roads are good  we will 
send auto trucks, otherwise we 
send aAeam. Telephones B ell 887 W . 
and Citizens 187. Factory phone 
Citizen 181. Send letter or postal 
card i f  you  cannot reach us by tele­
phone. , W o pay  telephone - tolls, 
X en ia  Fertilizer Com pany.
* G E O R G E  H O L S T E IN ,
Manager,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Com m on Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Id a  O uebring, P laintiff • 
vs .
W illiam  Guehring, D efendant- 
W illiam  G uehring, residence un­
known, w ill take notice that on  the 
6th day  o f J une, 1916, said  plaintiff 
filed in said  court her petition 
against him fo r  d ivorce, on the 
grounds o f  Wilful absence for  more 
than three years, and that the same 
Will be for  hearing at the Court 
H ouse In Xenia, on A ugust 24, 1916, 
o r a *  soou  thereafter as the same 
Can be reached, b y  w hich  tim e de­
fendant m ust answer or dem ur to 
said petition or judgm ent M ay be 
taken against him .
IN A  G U E H R IN G , Plaintiff.
W e  Will pay 21c cash and Mo trade 
for  clean, fresh eggs. W e  have in ­
stalled a  Grant candle* and a ll eggs 
handled at this Store w ill be can - 
died as required b y  law .
M cFarland G rocery Co.
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rope Mills. Work 
easy to learn; steady employment and
t od wages, Apply to Tim Ilooven A lison Company, Steele Building, 
Xenia, Ohio, St
Leipsrte'a third annual home-coming 
will be held Aug, 17.
A parade with floats will feature 
Perrysburg’s centennial celebration 
Aug. 24,
Edward Byodbecb, freight conduc­
to r  was killed by a car in the Colum­
bus yards.
Coal operators of eastern Ohio de­
clare they can give employment to 
4,000 more miners.
Employes who struck at the Helsey* 
glass plant, Newark, were granted a  
20 per cent wage increase.
Near Peru, John Kunman, fanner, 
breke his neck when ho fell from a 
tank wagon while threshing.
Mrs, Margaret Rchl, thirty, Zanes­
ville, committed suicide because of 
illness brought on by the hot spell.
Vandals or relic hunters mutilated 
three tombstones in tlier old Wyandot 
Indian burying grounds at Upper San­
dusky,
A birthday joy Tide party given by 
"Mrs. Mamie Edwards of Toledo was 
fatal to Miss Irene Stencer. Machine 
upset. „ •
J. 0 . Marriott, thirty-eight, was fa­
tally injured in a runaway accideut at 
his farm near ’Martinsfcurg, Knox 
county,
Fred-Irons, seventeen, died from in­
juries sustained when be dived and. 
struck bottom In the Miami river at 
Dayton. -
John Rlngle, lineman, was electro­
cuted at Cleveland when be came in 
contact with a live wire while at work 
on a pole.
Lightning' struck Mrs. Christ Ho- 
henberger on a farm south of De­
fiance. As a result her right side Is 
paralyzed.'
Anna ■ Zlindra was shot and in­
stantly killed on streets’ of Cleve­
land. Work o f disappointed lover, 
police: say .
Mrs, Nellie M, Powell, who died at 
Cleveland, begueated $1,000 for the 
care of her four cats for the rest o f 
their Hve3,
J, J.-Bamea, candidate fo r  common 
pleas judge; was seriously injured at 
Sidney when his auto turned over and 
caught fire,
■ Soft coal went to $4.50 a ton at Ak­
ron, an advance of $.1 a ton over last 
winter. Dealers predict that the price 
will go higher.
Charles Taylor of Pittsburgh was 
arrested at Toledo, charged with steal­
ing metal trimmings off four hearses 
Btored in a livery barn-, ■ 
Following a ' brief illness, Rev, 
George D. Cooperrjder, sixty-four, died 
a t . Columbus, He was known as a 
writer on theological subjects. , 
Wilbur Nichols, a steel tvorker, ,.v«s 
stabbed to death by bis neighbor, Ben 
Adkins, near, Portsmouth". The kill­
ing was the result of a quarrel, 
Standing by the hed of her husband, 
who is ill,„ Mrs. Henry Marcy, at 
Conneaut, shot herself through tbe 
bead.. She had begn in. ill health.
A total of 9,722 claims was filed 
with ih e  workmen’s compensation de­
partment o f the state industrial com­
mission during the month of July, 
Mack Bellaw, sixty-five, humorous 
verse writer, was foflnd dead in hed 
at bis DcGraff home. It Is bolieved ho 
died a week ago from heart failure.
,. Dorsey’ S, Teague, fifty-nine, letter 
carrier in  the Dayton poatbffice since 
1891*. died as a result of injuries sus­
tained when struck by a motorcycle.
Flouring, mills; owned by H, H. 
Burke & Son, Vermilion, were de­
stroyed by* fire during an electrical 
storm, together with 5,000 bushels o f  
grain.* .
A tramp riding on a Nickel Plate 
freight train deliberately shot Brake- 
man Arthur B. Fritz In the back, and 
escaped, near Lorain. Fritz is fatally 
wounded.
E . B. Hayes o f Wilmington, injured 
in an elevator accident at Washington 
while in the government’s employ, 
has been awarded $3,000 by vote o f 
congress.
Village of Homer will celebrate its 
100th anniversary Aug: 24. Judge L. 
B. Houck of Mt. Vernon and John, 
Kramer o f  Mansfield will be principal 
speakers,
George Cizalos, fifty, was instantly 
killed when he fell from the top floor 
of a new building under construction 
at the National Tube company’s plant 
at Lorain.
- A fox terrier dog, which bit aix peo­
ple at Zanesville, bad rabies, accord­
ing to a report from the state board 
o f health,, which examined the ani­
mal’s bead.
Marshall Haines and Mrs, Marie El­
lis were married at Chardon Carl El­
l is  bhs filed suit for $5,000 against 
JRlnes for alleged alienation of Mrs. 
Ellis’  affections,
Condon Harris, a former train dis­
patched, who had been insane forty-six 
years, following a wreck ort his road, 
died from effects of heat in the To­
ledo state hospital.
June Schiltz, nine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Schiltz of Akron, was 
drowned in* Congress lake at Canton 
when she lost her water wings while 
floating in the lake.
B. B. Roof, farmer, living near 
Northampton, Clark county, shot‘and 
killed his wife and baby and then 
killed himself. He had worried over 
financial difficulties.
Employes of the state bindery now 
receive union wages for the first time 
In the states history, State Printer J, 
E , Cross so reported to Governor 
Willis in bis annual report,
B. II. Kinney, who resigned as gen­
eral secretary o f the Mt. Vernon Y, 
M, C. A , to accept a similar position 
in Lorain, will bo succeeded by D, M, 
Spence of Somerville.. Mass.
OEDARVILLE AMAZED
BY SUDDEN ACTION.
The incredible action o f simple 
avoptik eye wash is startling. A  
school boy had eye strain so badly he 
could not read. A  week’s use of 
avoptik surprised hia teacher so 
much that she used it for her old 
mother. ONE WASH showed bene- 
; It. A  small bottle lavoptik is guar­
anteed to benefit EVERY CASE weak, 
strained or inflamed eyes. The IN­
CREDIBLE result is astonishing.1 
Bure aluminum eye cup FREE with 
each bottle. A . E , Richard*,
ft*  plant at Woodtfleld burned, 
ChUlicothe voters rejected a $26,000 
I bond issue to  pay off old debts o f the 
city.
A  fund of $40,000 was raised in 
Findlay in eight, days for the local Y,
m . e . a .
Maripn and Delaware counties filed 
protest* agaiusfc the Columbus flood 
protection plan*. i
William Hankinson, forty-eeven, 
died front injuries received when he 
fell from a hay wagon.
Henry Barnes was shot In the 
ham when he grappled with a burglar 
at bis home in Ashtabula.
Ruth Smith, thirteen, o f Mansfield, 
was drowned in Portage Lake near 
Akron, while in swimming.
Ambassador Sharp has left Paris 
,for a vacation in this country. He will 
visit home folks at Elyria.
Dr. J, M, Crawford, consul general 
to Russia during the 1 larrison admin­
istration is dead at Cincinnati.
Business was suspended at Newark 
while Newark and Licking county res­
idents joined in a  big picnic.
Mrs, Conrad Brennar was killed 
when an automobile in which she was 
riding collided with a motorcycle.
Leah, three-year-old daughter of Mr, 
and M rs/Lee Parry, was the first in­
fantile paralysis victim fn Zanesville, 
Capt J, K, Cornwall, 77, master of 
the lake tug Cornwall, fell bead at To­
ledo as he was leaving the pilot hou0 .
Martin G. Mowes, efghty-one, only 
"newsboy”  <at Rising Sun, died of 
acute indigestion, He left five chil­
dren, Y  1
Bert and Ben Doane, sixteen-year- 
old twins, living at Milan, sayed three 
children front _ drowning within a 
week,’ _ * %
Bertha Klabbatz, who escaped from 
tbe Girls’ Industrial home, near Dela­
ware, was arrested at her home In 
Akron. ■
Deputy Postmaster Joseph A, Gibbs 
was arrested at bis. home in San­
dusky, alleged to be short $5,000 in his 
accounts, • .
Sixty factories of Dayton have en­
tered, into an. agreement not to grant 
demands to reduce . working hours of 
machinists.
At Ironton John Gtdilon was indict­
ed for the murder o f bis father, a  well- 
to-do farther. According to police, 
Gullion has confessed,
Frank R, Stafford, seven, Columbus, 
was committed to the state hospital 
for insane. Boy is said to have pas­
sion for incendiarism".
Twelve Chinamen of Dayton, have 
qualified for the exercise of their 
suffrage and will vote, they say, at 
the November election.
Mrs. Amelia Wagner, forty-two, 
committed sblclde by hanging herself 
in the basement of her home at Co­
lumbus. She had been 111, . ’
John Frey of Cleveland, and who 
died two weeks ago, was nominated 
for Republican state Central commit­
teeman, In the recent primaries.
TV. E. Patton' and Charles Wood- 
mansee. Democratic * candidates for 
probate judge, who received a tfd vote, 
flipped a .oin and Patton won. _ 
Charles O. Bennett, 28, of Bennett 
Heights, committeCd shield e by f o o t ­
ing bimself. Financial reverses are 
said to be responsible, for the act.
James Shafer, nineteen, was found 
dead lying on the ground close to hi* 
home in Cincinnati. Walked out of a 
third story wlndpw While asleep.
■ At .Akron George L, Barry, twenty- 
four, ‘was struck in’, .the stomach by. 
a bpavd while working at a  rubber 
plant, ■ He died from hts injuries,
A  cloudburst near Akron, Carried 
George WickUne, Lawrence county 
farmer, into Sandy Forkriver, where 
he drowned. Four companions es­
caped.
-Charred body of Harry Minor, night 
watchman, found In the ruins of a 
large stock barn, which burned at 
Toledo. Fifty horses" also lost their 
■lives.'. ■
The largo amount o f repair work 
handled by the local yards of the 
American Ship Building company, at 
Lorain has delayed construction of 
new vessels. •
Miss Louecn Pattee, until the out­
break of the war head of a girls’ 
school in Germany, has been appoint­
ed dean of women at the University 
of Cincinnati. -
While A, L  Dicup was away from 
his farm, near Hudson, one of his 
hired men robbed him of everything 
hut the farm, the barn and the pump, 
Dicup charges.
Yeggs cracked postofflee safe at 
Shumm, Van Wert county, but got no 
loot. They then cracked the safe in 
the office o f  the Shumta Grain com­
pany, getting $1.
-Edgar Bailey, twelve, was fatally in­
jured when coal oil exploded while he 
was trying to build a  fire at his home 
In Springfield. His -clothing was burn­
ed from his body.
John Donovan, a glass blower, fatal 
Ijr shot bis wife as she was entering 
& drug store at Zanesville and then 
sent a bullet through his heftrt Ho 
died on the sidewalk 
Despondent because ot 111 health, 
Charles E. Collins, seventy, formerly 
manager of the Cleveland clearing 
house, got into the bathtub at his 
home and shot and killed himself, 
Mrs. Ellen McFadden wants $20,000 
damages from an Ice company at 
Cleveland as a result of injuries she 
says she received when she slipped 
■on the platform of a Car covered with 
cracked Ice.
Mrs. William Reed, forty-five, of 
Whisler, -was instantly killed near 
Hayesville, when-the buggy in which 
she was riding was struck by an auto­
mobile driven by John Penn, a fanner. 
Her neck was broken 
The 2,500 miners In the Hocking 
.district who struck because operators 
charged them more for powder were 
ordered to return to work pending a 
settlement, A  conference will be held 
in Columbus to settle the controversy.
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E A T e s T  E x p o s i t i o n  E v e r
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MON;AUG.28 TO Fill.SEPT. I :
INCOMPARABLE LIVE STOCK. EXHIBIT 
HORSE SHOV EVERY NIGHT 
WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
. . LARGEST AMERICAN FLAG IN THE WORLD 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY WITHOUT EQUAL * 
M A C H IN E R Y  EX H IB ITS  
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  STATE EXHIBITS 
AUTOM OBILE S H O W  
IN D U S T R IA L  E X P O S IT IO N  
. P O U L T R Y  E X H IB IT S  
S TA TE  WIDE HORSESHOE PITCHING. C O N T E S T 1 
F IN E S T C O L L E C T IO N . OF B L O O D E D  H O R S E S  
HORNBROOKS CONGRESS OF RIDER-S 
DAILY PROGRAM OF HORSE R A C E S  
F R E E  V A U D EV ILLE ACTS 
CONCERTS BY TW O SUPERB CONCERT B A N D S  
SCORES OF C L E A N  .D E LIG H TFU L AMUSEMENTS 
S P LEN D ID  A R R A Y  O F  SPEAKERS
ATEN MILLION DOLLAR. DISPLAY ON 100 ACRES 
O f GROUND IN  IT  PERM ANENT B U IL D IN G S , 
A N  INVESTM ENT O f  N EA R LY $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
E V E R Y  D A Y  15 A SPECIAL DAY 
EVERYTHING NEW-NOTHING LIKE It  EVER SEEN-
I . ’
Lesson
(By E. o. SELLERS, Acting Director of 
the Sunday School Courao <Sf the Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago.)
(Copyright, IMS, Wcslt-rn N*w*paper Union.)
LESSON FOR AUGUST 27
JOURNEYING TO JERUSALEM.
Wesson  TEXT-Acts 2o.-ig.38.
GOLDEN TEXT—I  commend you to God 
and to tho word o f his grace.—Acts 20:32.
After Ills experience in Ephesus Paul 
went to Corinth, where, amidst much 
sickness and affliction, ho cared for , 
the churches, corrected their wrong j 
conduct and probably wrote several o f J 
his lettc-rs and epistles (II Cor. 4 ;7-H ; f 
11:28; 12:20). From Corinth he jour- J 
neyed by way of Phillip! to T roas; 
where he. preached his famous long 
sermon (v, 5-12), that sermon which 
had suclr a tragic result. It is recorded 
as a witness to the power of the pray­
er of faith and Paul’s readiness to 
servo In time o f need. In his haste to 
reach Jerusalem before the Day o f 
Pentecost (As D. 58) Paul did not re­
turn to Ephesus, but,* In order to save 
time, he lmd the elders o f that church 
meet him at Miletus (See a good 
map).
1, A Great Review (vv. 17-28). Paul’s 
statesmanship and genius for organi­
zation Is nowhere more clearly set 
forth than here. He had plans: for a
great evangelistic campaign o f  Latin 
lands, (Ch< 10:21). Before pursuing! 
Ills plan lie decided to visit Jerusalem, J 
carrying with hint the collections 
which had been systematically taken | 
up in the various churches on this , 
tour (Rom. 15:20; I  Cor. 16:1-5; A cts ’ 
24:17) and he was accompanied by a 
considerable number o f pilgrims. (See\ 
r. 4.) It Is a good thing to pause occa- * 
slonally and to take stock, to review, 
our lives and 10*360 what progress we ] 
have made. This Paul did, and to this 
Ephesian delegation ho enumerates (1) 
his character among them (vv. 18-10). ■ 
They knew- his manner o f life, b o w . 
that, as a bond servant, and “with all I 
lowliness o f mind,”  he had served 
their church. They also knew that 
with tenrs he had wept over their hard 
and Impenitent hearts (v. 31) and all 
o f tills amidst fflaby testings; (2) his 
method o f work (v. 20). Paul not 
Oniy worked at his trade of tentmak­
ing, but found time for tho public 
proclamation, o f the gospel and also 
house to house visitation, tie  Was 
after men, not notoriety. He was al­
ways and ever at it, amidst trials, self- 
denial find the “ lying in wuit,”  (Am, R. j 
V.) o f men; (8) his methods (v. 21) . .  
He hud the same message for Jew and 
Gentile, “repentance toward God and 
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.”  
Repentance is not for Jews alone. Paul { 
shrank not from declaring all that was'j 
profitable for their encouragement, re­
proof, warning, help, training in serv­
ice and hard study, He had taught 
them publicly in classes, and had vis­
ited them from house to house mid had i 
Invited them to his own home. Paul’s 
aim, as is the teacher’s aim, was to 
make all people patriotic citizens of 
the kingdom o f heaven while oh earth, 
(hat they; might fight the good fight at
faith 'against an evns, uvea tno, prin­
cipalities find powers of evll.-
Xt was a,-,‘great,undertaking, and he 
knew not -what might befall him, but 
Re did know that bonds and affliction 
awaited him; however, none of'these 
thipgs coUld move him from his pur; 
pose. - )
Ho “ counted not fils life as dear unto 
himself” i f  so be he might hold out 
until the end and accomplish his 
course and,ministry,. This epoch-mak­
ing journey, ope of the greatest In his­
tory, suggests in many points our 
Savior’s last journey towards that 
same city (Luke 0:51). Like Ills mas­
ter, Paul kfiew that ahead o f him were 
trials, b’jut ho also knew that God was 
leading him- In- obedience to the Spir­
it’s guitTnnce, though! it was over the 
protests of his friends.
II, A Great Charge (vv, 28-38). It is 
n great experience when one can de­
clare himself pure from the blood of 
all men (v, 26), and that he has not 
shrunk from declaring the whole coun­
sel of God. Such conduct always 
brings an obligation upon those who 
know and hear, such men, viz., that 
It should be emulated. These elders 
were to return to the church at Ephe- 
sus, not to be servants of themselves 
but to feed the church of God (v. 28), 
Paul knew, as a  prophet, what would: 
be In store for them (vv. 29-30), There­
fore he exhorts them to watch, npd 
warns them how by his own hands he 
had supported himself and had lived a 
righteous life among them (v. 34).
We have here rescued from oblivion 
a .new saying o f our Lord Jesus 
Christ, “ It is more blessed to give than 
to receive,”  one not found in the gos­
pels.
It is this giving which produces a 
higher quality o f happiness and a more 
noble character,
I t  Is the blessedness of Christ, of 
heaven, and of the Christian religion.
It is also the blessedness that en­
dures.
Paul then poured forth his prayer 
on their behalf (vv. 36-39),
Blessed is the Sunday-school class 
and the church which has stich a 
teacher pud such a leader.
These friends sensed the significance 
o f  this flhal separation from Paul (v. 
88) ,  and their greater sorrow seemed 
to b e  to miss his personality than to 
lose the help of his teaching,.
No teacher’s influence exceeds his 
character. „
ORCHARD
PLANT INI
W e w ill p lant you  this fa ll, on * ' 
acre o f  ot-cjiard, 85 trees to th* 
acre o f d ifferent kinds o f  frntt 
trees, trim , replant and care for  
it . for two years, cheaper than 
you  can do it yourself, and  guar­
antee you  satisfaction and perfect 
stand. -' ■ . \ ■(
W rite u$ afid  w e  W ill 
C e ll a n d  S e e  Y ou .
CARR’S NURSARIES
Yellow Springs, Ohio. •.
46 Y ears U nder Present Proprietor,
H '
The Bookuialtw
...Hestaufaot..
IN THE BOOKWALT0R HOTEL
ifllGH ITRUT
DINING ROOM POR LAjDfU UP STA1M 
ALSO R U T ROOM. 
M E A L *  N O W  mg t a M T ft
burntt Counter ©n-PUinHw 
Open Dty and
The B e r tt fO A M s  U M g t e U e O a l -
i»u)r
PILES
FISTULA
Madam Miraof*.
“ Do you believe In miracles J”
‘Yes. I left my umbrella in m, car 
the other morning and got tt When 1 
Inquired at the place where* articles 
that are found In tho cars aro sup­
posed to be turned in.”
Bftsuty o f  tho Silver Aoaftlo. *
There are many miracles'. A silver 
tree is always one o f them, 'When it 
rains your heart Is likely to be broken 
because the silver acacia has Its bright 
byes so filled with shining tears that 
It toay spill them any minute from the 
weight, and its death means the end of 
joy. This is the one acacia that seems 
almost at Its loveliest wheu not In 
bloom, it  Is like a hand Illumined edi­
tion of fairy stories bound In bright 
gray silk, with tassels for book marks, 
livery trembllug leaf makes you think 
of the kiss o f a child.' When you pass 
the tree you feel baby arms about your 
neck. You may exist without a silver 
acacia, but you cannot lie said tu lit*  
Without on*.— An**l**.TUfc««.
AMO ALfct “ ; , .
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
t t .  Keffelten MnAffM k Id th» «h«
publta thftt h f *  gptfrUKy ot th«B  difOMM
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Mr. 2* M. Miles has been on the 
sick list this week.
— Fresh supply o f  celluloid for  au­
tomobile curtain lights.
'A t  Wolfords.
A  light rain Tuesday night brought 
cooler breezes for which we are 
thankful. .
Prof. Raymond Fitzpatrick o f  the 
University o f Pennsylvania, is spend­
ing a few  day* with friends here.
Mr, Fred Bird, who attended sum­
mer school at Columbia University, 
has returned home,
Miss Elizabeth Nisbet o f Loveland, 
is visiting relatives here.
ry and automobile tops re­
paired while you wait. .
*  A t  Wolfords.
Miss Lunette Sterrett has gone to 
Beaver Falls, Pa., where she will 
teach this winter.
; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crouse who en­
joyed a  twq Weeks' auto trip through 
Indiana and Illinois returned home 
Saturday.
Mrsi S. C. W right and daughter, 
Marjorie, who have been spending 
live weeks in Idaville, Ind., returned 
home last Friday evening.
■ Mrs. W . L. Marshall, Miss Mary 
Marshall and Miss Olive Hart o f Co­
lumbus, spent Wednesday and Thurso 
day here.
Miss Mable Murdock is visiting 
relatives in Moundsville, ‘ W , Va.
Mr; and Mrs. Ray McKee have mov­
ed into the new residence on North 
Main street erected by  Mr. Duff 
White.
The Yellow Springe and Clifton 
pike has been completed and is now 
open to the public. Last year the 
road was macadamized from  Clifton 
. to the Dawson road. This year the 
w ork was completed to Yellow 
.Springs. ; -
Mr, Wm. Blair on Monday exhibited 
a  new kind o f  string bean, grown 
from  seed that came from  his old 
home state, Tennessee. The bean was 
Quite a curiosity and measured two 
‘feet and four and one-half inches 
long.
t Miss Mary Wolstein who has. been 
the guest, o f  Miss Merle McFarland, 
returned to. her home in Daytott, Wed­
nesday evening.
Mr. Foster McMillan, o f Blooming­
ton, Ind,, is here on a  visit.
Mr. Wm. Boese suffered a heat 
stroke Sabbath and for a time was in 
a serious condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ballenger, o f 
Springfield, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H* Sullenberger over Sab­
bath,
Mrs. Mary Holiiway o f  Farmer 
City, 111., and Mrs, Robert Clark of 
Springfield are guests at the home o f 
Mr, C. W. Dean and other friends 
here.
Messrs. Andrew Jackson, Frank and 
Ralph Townsley and H rM . Stormont 
attended the Darke County Fair, 
Wednesday, where the Townsley 
mare won her race,
Mr, John Moore, driving 6 . H, 
Hartman's Ford car, had a narrow 
escape Monday evening on the Colum­
bus pike when the car overturned and 
threw out the occupants, members o f  
the Chautauqua company. It is said 
that John was letting “ Henry”  do his 
.best and all o f  a. sudden over it went. 
The occupants were not injured much 
but the car was badly damaged.
On last Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Tiffin 
Walker entertained Dr. J. W ; Dixon, 
o f  Cedarville, and two sons, Philip 
and wife, o f Tulsa, Okla., and his lit­
tle brother. Mr. Dixon says that the 
operations, in the oil fields o f that 
state wodld make quiet Eastern folk 
stand aghast at their immensity and 
the quick method o f operators in mak­
ing their deals, whether in leasing 
fields or selling oil properties. It is 
the state o f  quick thought and prompt 
action.—Jamestown Journal.
Mr. and Mrs.-Walter Culttce spent 
the first of the week sear Union 
©ifcy, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Creswell 
are entertaining a new daughter at 
their home.
Mr. Earl (Brew, who has been 
working on the gas line filed charges 
against an Italian in a Bath town­
ship justice court for throwingrocks 
and the offender was honed over to 
Odmmbn Pleas court..
The Creene County Teachers* In­
stitute wilt be h e ld i n  the . McKinley 
building, Xenia, next week. C, B. 
Pennypacker, ‘ Ardmore, Pa,, and 
Miss Lucy Mary Robinson, Plain City 
0.4 are the speakers.
. Farmers are wearing a  broad smile 
just at present* especially those with 
Wheat and hogs to pell. Wheat is ex­
pected to reach the $1.50 mark %vhile 
hogs at several places, are quoted at 
$11,20 a hundred, Com  is  being sold 
by farmers, fo r  local consumption at 
85 cents a bushel.
According to rumors a petition is be 
ing circulated in  South Charleston 
for  another wet and dry election, 
will be necessary to get 148 signa­
tures. The Sentinel states .that while 
a  large num ber,of people lean with 
the wets and would vote that way, 
they would not sign the petition.
The Xenia Business Men’s Associa­
tion has plans trader way for  the third 
annual fall festival which will be-held 
f o r  three days beginning October 19. 
There will be parades, concerts, dis 
plays o f  all the merchants and manu 
factufers as well as farm products 
•The state hoard o f agriculture will 
lend their display o f  live game birds 
and fish.
SAVE IN SAFETT H IN K  O U T A  P L A N Y
WELL thought opt plan, 
backed by ambition and 
determination to make good to­
gether with a savings account 
with the , , .
SPRINGFIELD 
SAVINGS SOCIETY 
Springfield, Ohio,
Will go a long way toward get­
ting you somewhere financially 
speaking. Why not begin a sys­
tematic plan of saving TODAY?
WE PAY 5 PER CENT INTER­
EST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
CO MP O U N DE D  SEMI-AN­
NUALLY, , Start an account‘with 
««. Send in your money by mail, 
Make the two-cent stamp your 
errand boy in the beat business 
venture of jroia life.
" Write for our Booklet, 
“BANKING BY MAIL." L
■ • V
start* on yeur d.pMltt 
from the Arit «v«ry moatH”
A ddress Inquiries to
ffct SpriaffieW 5*vi»** Society
* * .  Main i f ,  S pringfield , 0 ,
liwmwens
NIGHT HORSE SHOW 
PROMISES SURPRISES
H o r n M ’s Congress of Riders 
and Other Features Will Add 
Zest to Ohio State Fair.
THERE will be no fireworks at the the State Fair this year. Instead there will be the night horse show 
under the management *of Donald It, 
Acklin, which wilt be held every night, 
commencing Monday, Aug. 28; concert 
by Lower's concert band, and eight 
vaudeville acts. The night horse show 
promises to be the finest exhibition o f 
Baddle and harness horses ever seen 
in Ohio.-
- Manager Kinnan has secured eight 
of the -finest vaudeville acts which 
ever appeared at a state fair,
Defmar Is 8entatlon.
The vaudeville acts are featured by 
Gus Hombrook’s Congress of Riders, 
declared to be the most sensational in 
the country. “Delmar,”  the world's 
greatest hind foot walking horse, rid­
den by Adela Von Ohl, a noted horse­
woman. who has achieved world-wide 
fame with her steed, is the feature. H e 
Will pivot, march and walk on bis’ 
hind legs, He is a big chestnut In 
color, and makes a wonderful picture. 
The Congress of Riders will make the 
spectators stand up In their seats and 
applaud, Real cowgirls, Mexicans and 
Indians, cowboys, and ft collection of 
wonderful horses, will giro an exhibi­
tion o f daring and horsemanship 
which is said to be unequaled.
Not less spectacular in perform­
ance are the other acts. These include 
the Original Tony Florenz Troupe, con­
sisting of two ladies' and four gen­
tlemen, who, attired in evening 
clothes, give the most sensational 
ground acrobatic act in the show bus­
iness. They have been the sensation 
of Europe’s largest yaudeville.houses 
and the circus.
DarfcDevIfs’ o f the Air,
The Five Flying MUnichs. called the 
"daredevils of the air,”  are supreme, 
Incomparable aerial stars, fearlessly 
flying from end to end of their mam­
moth rigging, and returning with un­
diminished energy arid eclat Not oniy 
do they- perform in this breathless 
manner at first, but all through their 
a ct
Burt Shepard and Company, sensa­
tional "whip crackers,”  are from Aus­
tralia. Burt Shepard is called the 
“ M ffalo Bill”  o f  Australia. He pre­
sents a series of wonderful and thril­
ling feats with gigantic Australian 
whips from the back of a  galloping 
horse. His manipulation of the Bus- 
velot whips is the greatest In the 
world.
Nettle Carroll and Company, tight 
wire artists, are features at the State 
Fair. They were sensations for two 
years at the New York Hippodrome, 
ending lari year, Bud Snyder and com­
pany are considered the greatest hi- 
eyrie artiefc* who ever appeared In
HOME AIT THE 
HOMEMERCHANT
The Seminary of III other In- 
'  solutions.
HOME PARADISE TO  ADAM
By Home Buying the Consumer Helps 
Not Only Hie Town, but Helpe Him* 
eelf— Every Man With a Heart Loves 
Home and Town-r-8ome Should Be 
~ Consoienoe Stricken.
{Copyrighted, 1914, by Thotna* J. Sullivan.!
Only the home can found a state. It 
Is the seminary o f all other institu­
tions. There is magic In that little 
word home.’ It is a mystic circle that 
surrounds comforts and virtues never 
known beyond its hallowed limits.
Wo need not power or splendor.
Wide hall or lordly dome.
The good, the true, the tender—
These form the. wealth of home.
Destroying Your Paradise,
The retail mail order houses are try­
ing to destroy your homo and your 
paradise by inducing you to buy your 
necessaries from them instead o f your 
local merchants, to the Injury o f your 
home industries, homo market apd 
hometown.
x  n
There is so much difference in buying 
goods o f a home place o f business and 
Ordering them by mall from a cata­
logue bouse from a mere picture or de­
scription that I want to point out a 
-few facts that mnny~may never have 
thought of.
May Examino and Select;
At the home store you make your 
wants known; the salesman Bhows you 
the desired article’, helps select or Bug,, 
gest the article best suited to your 
needs.
*  tt
Thus you have an opportunity to ex­
amine the quality, to see the style, to 
select the size and color, as the castr 
may be; yon can compare the different 
grades, and then if everything Is satis­
factory and in your judgment the price 
is right you will make the purchase,
. Will Exchange or Refund,
When you get home and upon a rigid 
examination you find a flaw or mar on 
your purchase, or the article may be 
too largo or too small, or a black In­
stead o f a bine, then the next day or 
the week after you go to your dealer 
and explain, rind he will gladly ex- 
ebange the Item or refund the money.
*  X
And another matter . worthy o f 
serious thought is tbls: Supposing the 
mail order houses could sell goods 
cheaper and everybody would order his 
goods from them.
' The local stores would soon exist 
only In memory.-' You would then bo 
at the mercy1 o f  the mail order houses 
entirely and bo obliged to send away 
for everything,
Buy Big Things at Homo.
Remember a-store cannot be kept up 
With small purchases, if the local mon­
ey is sent away for the. big things.
X " x  •,
This method will result only in ruin­
ing your homo trade and in helping to 
build up an enormous corporation In 
some faraway city.
X X
The failure to patronize home mer­
chants' decreases the yaiue of farms, 
and town property becomes less valu­
able, as yon well know that if a town 
goes back both local and surrounding 
volyes decrease. '
x  x
Send your money away; you get 
nothing but the goods, Spend your 
money at home; it will come back to 
you in better towns, better Btores and 
better social advantages.
ijatp Build Up Your Own Town.
Is It not more to your interest to 
help build up your own little city or 
town than to contribute to the up­
building o f some faraway large city? 
X X
Is it  not a fact that i f  your own 
town had 10,000 population Instead of 
1,000 it would be much better for all 
residents?
X *t
Would there not be much more em­
ployment?
X  *
Would not the consumption o f prod­
ucts be greatly increased and conse­
quently a farm within a radius o f  ten 
mites be worth from $10 to $50 an acre 
more?
X X
This being the case, is it only a good 
thing for the merchant or tradesman 
if  you buy from him?
X - - X
Or is it equally as good a thing for 
you? *,
True Citizenship,
To Adam paradise was home, To 
the enterprising among his descend­
ants home is paradise,
X X
True citizenship is not all in rallying 
round the flag of onr country and sing­
ing “ Hall, Columbia,”
X X
The true spirit of patriotism is shown 
'Ay the man who patronizes home in­
dustry first, last, and all the time.
THE, GREAT
Montgomery County
FAIR
19
DAYTON, OHIO
SEPTEMBER. 4, 5,6,7,8.
1 -  ______  ■  _ '  *  ^^  ■  ^ ^  _
19 = Trotting and Running Races -
$6,200 in Racing Purses
GREAT EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
School Children's Exhibits, $1000.00 in Premiums; Manual Training and Domestic Science Display; Boys 
and Girls* Stock Judging, Pig Growing find Poultry Growing Contest; Two big State Exhibits. 
Horse-Shoe Pitching Contest. Back Yard Garden Display.
I FR EE ADMISSION TO A L L
Sehpfil Children and Soldiers, W EDNSDAY, Sept. 6th. Special Features, Band Concert and Free 
f Attractions every day.
ADMISSION
S.A. Mosby, President. I . L. Holderman, Secretary.
P  ' .  '  ,  ■
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
CASTOR IA
For Infests and Children.
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Palm Beach 
Suits
Regular $17.60 and $15.00 Butts
while tbsy Iftifc for.................................... ............J  f l i u U
Regular $12.10 and $10 Suits r i i /  p a  
While they last fojr*................. .............«................. -«D O et)U
Regular$7.60Butts ri* 4 a p  
while, they last f o r .....................hh. . , . . , . j p * 0
Linen Dresses
ALL FAST COLOR!
Regular $12.50 and $10 Drosses Apr 
while they last for..... ..... .... ............................ .....J) /  » d U
Regular $8.75 and $7.60 Dresses „ A  j p» 
while they last lor....-----.........................................
WHITE
DRESSES
Regular $16,00 and $11.60 White Dresses riaxv mm  
vrhile they last for . . . e jjf D
Regular $10,00 and $8.25 White Dreesee / i h s  m m 
while they last for........................... ... ................... $ 0 e  /  U
i
Silver-Bloom
STRIPED SKIRTS
*
All $6.00 and $6.00 Shirts ‘  A P  
While they last for..... ....... ......................... ............v O t / t )
House Dresses
$1.00 and $1.26 GINGHAM or PERGALR HOUSE mg\ 
DRE3BBS, while they last...........................................j y Q
Figured Voile Dresses
All |8*7li And $7.50 Voll« M A Q gj
___ (AtabMSorM
, ptotM turnW l *n4 r»i»rt oft
D. SWIFT k  CO.
HUTCHISON €$ GIBNEY
Largest Store in Greene County
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